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Policy and Procedure Subject:
Car for Afro-American/Social
and Cultural Activities

Effective Date __A~p~r_
- i_1__
2_2••~1_9~6~9_______

POLICY:
I.

Use of car shall be assigned and supervised, with advice from the
Lounge Steering Committee, by the Advisor to Black Students.

Afro-An~rican

II.

Reservation priorities shall be determined by the Advisor to Black
Students with consultation from Afro-American Lounge Steering Committee.

III.

Leasing and operation charges for car are a University expense. Charges
for operation are captured under Student Services Series Other Category
of Educational and General Operating Budget. Controller assigns
appropriate account number.

_ IV.

For such offenses as falsifying .the information given in reserving the
car (i.e. name of person for which car is being reserved, misstatements
as to destination and omission of passenger names, etc.), operating a
vehicle recklessly, or generally abusing the use privileges results in
denial of driving and use privileges and/or in additional disciplinary
action.

V.
VI.
V:i.

The University may deny privileges to students who have been cited for
moving violations.
Financial penalties may be assessed against individuals who are late in
returning a car.
Car is not used for trucking purposes; luggage racks are prohibited.
Number of persons in car not to exceed manufacturer's normal rated
capacity for car.

L~.

x.
XI.

Student is liable for first $100.00 of damage in any accident.
'Operation of the car must be in compliance with State IllOtor vehicle
laws, general road courtesy, and the approved use of the car.
Continuation of this program depends upon year-to-year renewal of the
motor vehicle personal liability and property damage insurance of the
University.
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PROCEUUi\.E:
I.

Ass ign me nt of Car

ADVISOR TO BLACK STUDENTS

II.

A.

As sig n to De nis on stu den t po
sse ssing a val id op era tor s lic ens
e from any
sta te in the Un ited Sta tes .

B.

Sec ure name of per son making
res
tio n, name of dri ve r. and nam erv aes of
pas sen ger s rid ing in car , and
per tin ent dat a on Y~tor Ve hic oth er
le Use
Au tho riz ati on Form.

C.

Approve or dis app rov e any ove
rni ght use
of car .

A.

Iss ue key s to dri ve r on weekda
ys
(Nonday thr u Fri day ) bet we en
8:3
0 A.M.
and 4:3 0 P.H .

Car Pic k-U p Pro ced ure
ADVISOR TO BLACK SIUDENIS

TELEPHONE SWITCHBOARD

B.

STUDENT DRIVER

C.

D.
E.

III .

•

Car Tu rn- In Pro ced ure

STUDENI DRIVER

.

.

. i

Iss ue pac ket wit h key s to dri
ver on
'tveekends (Sa tur day and Sun day
). Ko tor
Ve hic le Use Au tho riz ati on For
m must
hav e bee n app rov ed by Ad vis or
to Bla ck
Stu den ts in adv anc e.
Rec ord tim e of dep art ure and
spe edo me ter mil eag e on form bef ore
dep art ing .
Note any unu sua l damages of "ca
r on for m •. >
Remove fro m Swasey Ch ape l Par
kin g Lo t.
Check gas oli ne for ade qua cy.
gas oli ne or oil is nee ded dur If
ing tri p,
be sur e to get cas h rec eip ts
for tur nin to Ad vis or to Bla ck Stu den
ts.

A.

Record tim e of ret urn and spe
edom~tcr
mil eag e on Motor Ve hic le Use
Au tho riz a-'
tio n Form.

B.

Par k car in Swasey Ch ape l Par
kin g Lo t
and loc k doo rs.
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IV.

C~r

Turn-In Procedure (Continued)
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C.

Note any mechanical defects or other
comments on ~futor Vehicle Use Authorization Form and turn in with packet.

D.

Turn in packet with keys, credit card,
gasoline and oil receipts, etc. to
Advisor to Black Students on weekdays
o-:onday thru Friday) betweeu 8: 30 A.H.
and 4:30 P.H. On weekends (Saturday
and SWlday) return to Telephone Switchboard.

TELiPHONE SWITCHBOARD

E.

Send packet to Advisor to Black Students
when turn-in is at Telephone Switchboard on weekends.

ADVISOR TO BLACK

STu~ENTS

F.

Approve any gasoline or oil purchases
and code. Fonvard to Purchasing Office.

ADVISOR TO aLACK STUDENTS

G.

Send copy of Hotor Vehicle Use Authorization Form to Purchasing.

A.

In case of accident notify the police
immediately.

B.

Do not leave the accidc;J.t scene until
excused by proper authorities.

c.

Do not make any stat2~cnt regarding the
accident exccpt to police or a represcntative of the Hartford Insurance
Company.

D.

In case of injuries or extensive dacage,
notify the Chief of Security, Denison
University (582-9lS1) by telephone at
once.

E.

Make a detailed report to the Chief of
Security upon return to the University.

Accidents
STUDENT DRIVER
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S12rvicin:;
PURCHASING OFFICE

A.

Have Security Department make weekly
checks of vehicle. to deterrrdne any
servicing needs.

B.

Review copy of Motor Vehicle Use
Authorization Form to determine when
mileage or comments dictate service
requirements.

DISTRI:ruTIO~~

Acivisor to Black Students
Dean of Hen
Dean of Homen
Afro-American)Steering Committee

Assistant Dean of College
Security
Purchasing
C·~\f.ilc(

",1.\",,<"\ . , ;"
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Februar,y 26, 1970
MEMORANDUM TO.

David Tull D Ohio Wesleyan U.

FOR INTERNAL USEg .

The vehicle assigned for the above use is a station wagon, ~eased at a cost ot
$1, 600, per year,. To date, the vehicle has been driven approximately lO....U,OOO
miles Acutal cost of' the operation depends on whether depreciation allouance
is taken into consideration in computing miles driveno The vehicle has been in
use since mid- May, 1969. The purposes for its use have never bJ'Put in lmttng,
although it has been expressed that Denison i~ supporting this venture beoause
of the deficiene.y in opportunities for social and black culture exposure in the
Granville area"
0

There have been some minor changes in the polley $ such as II B and III E are not
in effect. The Black Student Advisor fl.nd the Steering Committee assume the
responsibility for the issuing of keys, etc . Neither is the ear parked in the
Swasey lot, II D and III B. .However, these will not affect your considerations to
aqr great degreee

________ e

_____ _
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